
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts

f
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly heneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrecablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in CO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

UUISYIUE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

!EYS
Veterinary specifics

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Some book in hotter binding DO eta.
pCxrllltKIS' SI ED. CO., Cor. lUtim A John Sti., N tort

NE11V0US DEBILITY,
VITAL. WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Hwmphroya Homoopathlo Specific
No. 28, In use over 40 years, tho only
successful remedy.
$lperTlal,orSvialsandlarEevlalpowdcr,for$5

Bold l, Drusnliti, or rent on recttft of prlco.

la'3iril!tKlSDlLU. t(). lor. WIIHsnl h JolinSU., New 1 orb

You can blame
yourself if you
do n't tret real

Pfbr cood coifec toSeelig'3. drink. Ordinary
A little of this coffee is made de--
admixture to liciotti bv adding
cheap coffee SREl.lU'i.

t mattes aarncioua "u "
drink and tiaves expense.

(taCESTER) ;

CORSETS II

As k Y6 u rDeaxer Fo rThem.

mmmmm(1m.m?m,rmmm

ABBEY'S
OCK 1

Giv jjS a satisfied smile to

e'ery pa'ate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

VA1. SCHAHCKBR, JR., - Agent.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

A Handsome Complexion
la one of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. l'OIZONl'S I'OWDUll
gives it. .

j nvnuTni3f

Congress Disousses tho Means For
Mooting Thorn,

OPPOSITION TO A BOND ISSUE.

Democratic Leader Bailey Argues For an
Income Tax and Mr. Sayers Declares

That an Issue of Five Hundred Millions

Would Be Excessive.

Washington, April 28. The general
debate upon the measure framed by the
ways nnd means committee to meet
the extraordinary expenditures of tho
war with Spain opened In the house
yesterday. It will continue through
today, nnd tomorrow nt 4 o'clock the
vote will be taken. There was a signal
absence of the partisan rancor which
has always heretofore characterized
debates on revenue measures. Moth
Hides, speaking through their respective
leaders, Messrs. Dlngley and Bailey,
concurred In tho necessity which exist-
ed for Immediate raising of hundreds
of millions to prosecute tho war, but
the opposing doctrines which they held
clashed on the first account over tho
methods by which the revenue should
he raised.

The section providing for $500,000,000
of bonds became the target of the
Democratic and 1'opullstlc opposition,
and Mr. Bailey, In an hour's speech,
argued for an Income tax, which would
raise $100,000,000 a year, the coinage
of the Oliver seigniorage and the Issue
of $58,000,000 of legal tender notes as
an alternative proposition. Mr. Ding-Ic- y

declared that It was almost In-

credible that any ono could seriously
propose In such a crisis that the gov-

ernment phould rely for funds upon the
proceeds of another lawsuit over a
proposition which the supreme court
had already decided against the gov-
ernment.

Mr. Sayers, of Texas, the ranking
member of the appropriations commit-
tee, devoted his time to an argument
to demonstrate that the monev to be
raised by the bill was excessive, and
would brood reckless profligacy. The
expenses of the civil war, In 1864, when
the government mnlntalned 2,000,000
men In the field and had four times as
many ships as it has today, were only
$1,100,000,000. In view of this fact, he
contended that to raise $C90,000,000 to
carry on a war Insignificant in com-
parison must result In useless waste
and extravagance.

The Populists all vigorously opposed
the bond proposition. Mr. Dolllver, of
Iowa, in by far the most notable
speech of the day, added to his reputa-
tion as a brilliant orator. lie assailed
the position of the opposition In the
early portion of his speech, but Its
partisan flavor disappeared toward the
close, and he aroused tho house and
galleries to cheers as, with eloquent
words, he touched the high, unselfish
cause of humanity In which the Uni-

ted States had drawn the sword, and
then melted his audience to tears as he
referred to the blowing up of the
Maine and the new commonwealth we
would rear as a monument to guard
the memory of the unforgotten dead.

The evening session was devoted to
brief speeches by members to secure
time at the day session.

In the senate yesterday Mr. Stewart,
of Nevada, Introduced the following
resolution, for which he asked Immedi-
ate consideration:

"Tbat the secretary of war be, and Is
hereby directed, to furnish the senate
with an estimate of the amount of ap-
propriation necessary to arm, equip,
subsist and furnish with munitions of
war tho Cuban army now at war with
Spain and such additions as mav be
made thereto from the people of Cuba,
until the Spanish army shall be ex-
pelled from the Island of Cuba, or until
the next session of congress." Mr.
Stewart agreed that the resolution
should go to the military affairs com-

mittee.
Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain. I'lainfield, III.,
makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treated
foi a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic-

tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her 'druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption j she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-se- lf

benefitted from first dose. She comtinued
its use and after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well; now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
V'ree liial bottles of this Great Discovery nt A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1.00.

I'roDnlfly n almnlfili Ttfc'ifT.
Bayonne, France, April 28. Accord

ing to a letter just received here from
Madrid, dated from the Spanish capi-
tal on Tuesday, a Spanish squadron,
consisting of four Ironclads and three
torpedo boat destroyers, sailed for the
United States Tuesday. It was rumor
ed that the squadron was to steam di
rect across the Atlantic and bombard
northern parts of tho United States.
Tho port from which this squadron
sailed was not mentioned. It waa
added, however, that a second squad
ron, consisting of four Ironclads and
two cruisers, was being formed at
Cadiz. Its destination was unknown.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

Til f- - A ,

"Cf-sC&iW-
Ttt, JESS

fit s y0

To (upturn Aiilurlon'n Ynohts. '

London, April 28. According to a
special dispatch to The Dally Mall from
Cadiz the now torpedo boat destroyer
Destructor, accompanied by three tor-
pedo boats, sailed yesterday for Tarlfa
and Ceuta, probably to attempt to cap
ture American yachts In the Mediter
ranean.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-hal- f are troubled with some

affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints are, accoiding to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise all

not to neglect the opportunity to call on their

lruggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam

for the throat and Lungs. Price 25 and 50c
Trial size free. Sold by all druggists.

ICHonpoIl'a SpnutNli Gunboat.'
Colon, Columbia, April 28. Tho

steamship Alllanca, from New York,
arrived here safely. She reports that
on Sunday last, when six miles oft Capo
Maysl, a Spanish gunboat headed to- -
wurd her, and gave cliaue. The Alll
anca changed her course, and after a
run tho gunboat gave up pursuit.

"I had a running, itching soro 011 my leg,

Suffered tortures. Doan's Ointment took
away the burning and itching instantly, and
quickly effected permanent cure." C, W
Lciihart, Howling flrocii, O,

The Prince of Wales
JOIIANN llOrf'S MALT EXTRACT. J

AnFROELDiB Castle, I ;
AlIKHDLt.NSIIIHE. f J

Please supply three dozen Itoff's Halt iExtract, on account of II. It. H., l'rlncn
of Wales. J. CROSS.

liy goods train to Abergoldle, LlallaUr, 4
Aberdeenshire. J

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. j
The genuine Johann lloff'i Malt tutrnct I

makes Flesh nnd Wood. More strength
In one dozen bottles of Johann Moll's Mult f
Ixlrnct than In n cask of Ale, Deer or
Porter, without their intoxicating effects. I

WASHINGTON.

The last thrco-da- y personally-conducte-

tour of the season to Washington via Penn-
sylvania Kallroad will leave New York anil
Philadelphia May IS. Tickcls, Including
transportation, hotel accommodations and

very necessary expense for tho entire trip,
will bo sold at tho following ratos: From
Now York, Brooklyn and Newark, 14.50;
Phillipsburg, N. J., fll.50; I'ottsville, $14.30;
Capo May, f 13.25; Philadelphia, $11.50, and at
proportionate rates from other points.

Persons desiriug to return via Gettysburg
may do so by purchasing tickets at $2.00
extra, which includes this privilege Au op-

portunity will also ho afforded to visit Mt.
Vernon and Arlington at a Blight additional
expense.

For itineraries, tickets, and full Informa
tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York ; or Geo. W. Boy1,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho placo of
cofl'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used It becauso when properly
prepared it tastes liko tho finest coll'ce but Is
free from nil its injurious properties. Graiu- -

Oalds digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about i as much in
colleo. 15 and 25c.

Decoration liny Tour to (lettyMlmrg.
Tho Pennsylvania IJallroad Company has

airanged for another of its popular bcvcn- -

ay personally-conducte- d tours to tho battle- -

field of Gettysburg, I.uray Caverns, and
Washington, to leave New York and Phila
delphia by special train Saturday, May 28.
llato, f27.00 from Now York; $31.00 from
'liiladelphia, cover all necessary oxpenses.
'roportionato rates from other points.
lor itineraries and full information apply

to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 Broad-
way, Now York ; 7S9 Hroad street, Newark,
N. J. ; or Geo. W. Iloyd, Assistant General

assenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Children liko it. it saves their lives. We
mean One Miauto Cough Cure, tho infalliblo
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
grippe, and all throat and lung troubles. C.
If. ilagenhuch.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

wmKilieA
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LI EVE.

LOOKOUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

MAKE PERFECT MEN !

DO NOT DESPAIR 1

lo ?'ot Siiflfrr X.oi.Ker! The
ambitions or lUu caniuysan1 to you Tlio very

worst cases of Nervous IJeblli
ty nro aliRohitrljr rurert liy
iM:itri;cTo 'rAiti,i:TM.

i(Jlvo prompt relief toliuoiii ula.
IU11IUK lueiiiury uuu mu nuiuand drain of vital imors. Incur
rmlhv Indiscretions oroxcessL'S
of early years Impart vliror
and potency to every function.

nracouptbo system. Give bloom to the
cheeks and lustre to the eyes of younir
or old. Ono Wo itoz renews vital enemy)
C boics at ttSIKO a com- - plete uua rail-

ed.tpMrt rumor monev re i un u- - Can ho
carried In vest pocket. Bold flrnrTwhoreor
mailed in piain ttruppvruu ccelutof prlco
tyTUK l'KUKiSCTO CO. Caxtou Bldtf. chlcauu.UL

For gale tu Shenandoah by Shenandoah Drug
Btoro ana uruuicr uros.

A of

artiste Ffolliot Paget, who

bred horses.
wilt be held until

train

THAT SPANISH FLEET.
Only the Minister of Marina Knows

In What Direction It
Is Bound.

Madrid, April 28, It la reported hero
from Madrid that tho destination of tho
Spanish fleet, which la said to havt
been nt sea for some day, Is unknown
to anyone but the minister of marine,
Admiral Bcrmejo. Hut, It la added,
news Is expected before long 'at tho
Spanish capital of the
of American coast towns. It Is also
said that the Spanish naval authori-
ties arc satisfied that Spain can easily
force ths blockade of Cuba when she
desires to do so.

It Is thought possible In somo quar-
ters that Admiral Montljo
of the Spanish squadron at the

who has a reputation for reck-
less bravery and but
does not shlntj as a tactician, may put
to sea and tuke tho offensive. The
public Is elated by the Monterrat's
success, which Is regarded as furnish-
ing proof of tho of the
blockade of Culm.

Senor Romero Hobledo declared In
the cortes yesterday that fjpaln ought
to make up her mind to struggle along,
since no one would support her.

It Is a great leap from tho
doses of hluo-mas- s and nauseous physics to
tho pleasant littlo pills known as DoWitt's
IJttio Karly Risers. They euro
sick hcadacho and biliousness. C. II. Ilngcn-huc-

OF NEWS.

General Booth, head of the Salvation
Army, left New York yesterday for
Liverpool.

At West Chester, Pa., Jonas Preston,
was convicted of murder In the first
degree for tho murder of his wife on
Feb. 18 last.

Hernard Mnrttn, 21 years old, and
popular In was drowned
while sailing In the river
last night. The boat capsized.

EVERY BRIDE
and wife should know about the pre-
paration that for half a century has
been helpingexpectantmothers bring
little ones into the world without
danger and the hundred and one

iHt and
incident to It
is which
is the only way to get relief.

taken
ft' will not help and may

ML result in harm.

's
ii

organ, muscle and
part of the body for
the critical hour. It
robs of its
tortures and pains.
Baby's is made
quick and easy. Its
action is doubly bene- -

Vficial if used during the whole
period of

SI per bottle at all drug stores, or
sent by mail on receipt of price.

Cooks Free, valuable Infor-

mation to all women, will be sent to any
address upon by

The Bradfleld Regulator Co.,
Go.

LADIES DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal
is tho original and only FBENCII
solo ana jbiincio caro ou uio mar-
ket. Price. 81.00; sent by mail.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIHLIN,

rcR.T&ra.604H.SiKihSi.
Side Entrance on Green St.. PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Younjr. old, staple or married & those con-
templating warrlngc. ifynii are a victim of

uluuu ruiauu i;,ce.;v;,
Private Diseases human race which de
ttrnv mind and bodv. and unfit vou for the

dntlus of life, call or write and ho savfd. Hount
uauy, ViSi ey im, duu., tim jucib. hi
ft amps for UooK with won t i tl num In la
Xxpoalnir Uuacki and Fake Institutes

Colebra toil rem fileUSUI 1'owdorB never fall.

11 ' EM. info and turc f ifttr fklllnff
with Tansy rnd Pennyroyal nils and other llkf
remedies). Alwsvibuvthe best sod avoid dint

Gunrsnteed to all others, roiftivdj
U.tinthen&ket,ANo.L i'sxtlcalsis, 4 cU" Wr.ftX

Cavk LUy, Ifcuton, Mm.

J. J. QUIRK, Mgr.

rs OPERA n
MAHANOY CITY, PA.

Friday, April 29, 1898.
Frank L,. Perley and Fred M. New YorkConipany presenting

the Gigantic and Magnificent Spectacular

The
portin
Duchess

Story Intense

bombardment

(commander
Philip-

pines),

Ineffectiveness

constipation,

NUGGETS

Susquehanna

discomforts distractions
child-birt-

Medicines

pregnancy.

application

Shenandoah.

Ranken's

Framed in the most sumptuous scenic setting of modern times, and
presented with an excellent cast, headed by the beautiful and accom

original including the

Electric cars
intermediate points. Special

determination,

Harrlsburg,

applied

internally

child-birt- h

coming

containing

Atlanta,

Treatment

Drama,

plished

PHILADELPHIA,

Human Heart Interest.

has been recognized for many years

Famous Derby Kacewitlnts thorough

after performance for Ashland and
to Park Place and Delano after the

as the leading comedienne, of Btigland and America. Complete and
production

externally,

performance.

Prices : - 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1

ti

Oommodoro Dowoy's Fleet Finally
Loavos Hoiig Kong,

SHIPS ARE IN BATTLE ARRAY.

The Commodore Will Demand the Capitu-

lation of Manila and Then Attempt to

Capture the Spanish Fleet, Which Is
Greatly Inferior to Our Own.

London, April 28. The Hong Kong
correspondent of The Times says.
"The American licet, headed by the
llngshlp Olympla, sailed at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon direct for Manila.
The British cruiser Immartallte will
follow the American squadron."

The Hong: Kontr correspondent of
The Dally Mall says: "United States
Consul General Williams, after spend-
ing the evening nshoro with United
Statos Consul Wlldman, accompanied
the American squadron. Thirty

lenders here wanted to ac-
company It, but Chief Agulnaldo goes
as their representative. He will take
chare of the Insurgent forces at Man-
ila. Admiral Dewey has Issued strict
orders that no barbarous or Inhuman
acts are to be perpetrated by the In-
surgents.

"The primary objeot Is the capture of
tho Spanish fleet, which Admiral Dew-
ey thinks more Important than cap-
turing Manila. He Is determined to
prevent preying upon American ves-
sels. Teaching Manila he will demand
Its capitulation within half an hour of
his arrival. His men are in tho best
spirits and excellent health. There
have been nine desortlons, Including
six Chinamen, one Italian and one Cer- -
man. during the Heet's stay nt Hong
Kong. Evory precaution has been
made. The ships are cleaned and
painted for battle, and the general
opinion Is that the fight In these waters
will result in an easy victory for
America. Her ships carry 122 guns, as
against 00 or thereabouts In tho Span-
ish fleet.

"The of the American
fleet with the rebels has been kept n
strict secret. The latter await the ar-
rival of tho fleet, when Manila must
soon succumb. Its defenses are In a
wretched state. The Americans In the
Philippines are anxious to see British
rule established there, and the pro-
posal has been favorably received here.
Tho Manila press, on the contrary, says
there Is great enthusiasm among the
population for Spain, and that an ob-
stinate resistance will be offered to the
Americans, but the papers qualify this
bold allegation by referring to the
phlegmatic character of the natives,

which prevents any excited expression
of opinion." "

These Journals say, too, that the
treason of a few hundred or a few
thousand of the rebels does not affect
the virtue of the race, and they
haughtily add that the Philippines will
prove woithy of Spain.

The governor of the Philippines has
issued several proclamations. One re-

quired all able bodied Spaniards to en-
roll themselves for military service, and
accords permission to foreigners to Join.
Exemption Is granted to all American
citizens. One extraordinary proclama
tion has excited great distrust here. It
asserts that 'the American people are
composed of all social excrescences,
who have exhausted our patience and
provoked war with thoir perfidious
machinations, their acts of treachery
and their outrages against the law of
nations and International conventions.'

The proclamation proceeds to say:
A squadron manned by foreigners, pos
sessing neither instruction nor disci
pline, comes to this archipelago with
the rutHanly intention of robbing us of
all that means life, honor and liberty.
The aggressors shall not profane the
tombs of your fathers. They shall not
gratify their lustful passions at the
cost of your wives and daughters. They
shall not cover you with dishonor or
appropriate the property your Industry
has accumulated as a provision for
your old age. They shall not perpe-
trate any of the crimes Inspired by
their wickedness and covetousness, be-
cause your valor and patriotism will
suffice to punish this miserable people
which, claiming to be civilized and cul-
tivated, have exterminated the unhap-
py natives of North America, Instead
of bringing to them the light of civiliza
tion and of progress."

A tnmlil lirnr rnls vou of ambition and
ruins your health. DoWitt's Littlo Early
It sirs nTmnsn tlio llvor. euro consumiimi
nnd nil stomach and liver troubles. C. H.
Ilagenbuch.

Soorotnr.v Dn.v's Confirmed
Washington, April 2b. The senate, in

executive session, confirmed the nomi
nation of Professor John 13. Moore to
be first nsslstant secretary of state on
tho recommendation of the committee
on foreign relations. At the commit-
tee's meeting the rolnt was raised that
In some of his writings Professor
Moore had deprecated some of the
views on the Monroe doctrine hold In
this country, and a con-
ferred with the president upon the sub-
ject. The president reminded them
that the Monroe doctrine was not to the
front at present. The nomination was
accordingly reported and confirmed
without opposition.

A littlo boy asVed for a bottle of "get up in
tho morning as fast as you can,'' the driiKgist

immu u .- - wrecosnizeu a iiuusuuum
r Ittlr. V.irv Ttlsnrs." nnd caVO 1111. a UottlO

of tnoso iamous uuio puis iui tuusinM.,
sick hcadacho, llvor and stomach troublos.
C. 11. llnccnbucn.

Now Jorsey'H SrntilX'ttnip Itondy.
Trenton, April 28. Governor Voor- -

hees late yesterday afternoon received
a telegram from Deputy Quartermaster
General Felton, at Sea Girt, statins
that the state camp erounds at that
place are In readiness for the reception
of troops. It is probable that Major
General Plume, the head of the Na-
tional Guard, will be placed In com-
mand. The orders for the regiments
to proceed to Sea Girt will not be Is
sued until Saturday, and possibly not
until Monday.

Tho (armor, tlio mechanic and tlio bicyrlo
ridor aro llablo to unoxpectod cuts nnd
l.mlsM. DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo is tho
boat thing to keep on liauil. It heals quickly,
nrdisu well known cure for piles. C. II.
IIltKCllbucll.

Spnulsli Ciipturo' Amorlonn llnilc.
Madrid, April as. An official dispatch

from Manila, cnpltnl of the Philippine
Islands, says the governor of Hollo,
Philippine Islands, announces that the
Spanish cunbont Klcano has arrived
therw, having captured tho American
bark Saranac, Captnin Hartaby, from
Now Castle fur Hollo. The Saranao
had 1,640 tons of coal on board.

M. Ii. Yocu.nl, Cameron, l'a., says "I was n
sufferer for ten years, trying most all kinds
of pile remedies, but without success. Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo was rccommonded
to mo. I used one box. It has effected a per-
manent cure." As a permanent euro for
piles DoWitt's Witch Huzol Salvo Las no
cutml. C.;ll. Hiigcnbuch,

YESTERDAY'S BASHDALC GAMES.
Nntlonnl

At Philadelphia -- Boston, 6; PhllniVl-phi- a.

1. At llaltlmore-nrookl- yn, 7; Hul-- 1
tlmorp. 4 At Bt. Louis (first jrnmo)-Pittsb- urg,

9. St. Louis, S. Upconrt (rnme:PiltHhurff. ll! r.n,ta A

Cincinnati, 8; Chicago, S. At Lnulsvllla
Loutevllt, 9: Cleveland, 8. At Washin-

gton-New York. 80; Washington, 8.

Aliunde I.pmbiip.
At Itlchmond-Tllrhmo- nd, 1; Newark 0.

At Allentown Allentown, g; RcmlnK' 4
At, Lancaster (18 Innings) Hartford,

2.

"Cure the cough nd save the life." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs nnd
colds.down to the very verge of cmuumpt Ion.

Spiiiiliiiilu'lm libxI'tKlzii-brf- i.
New York, April 28. Two Spaniards

who had taken out their fist papers
and who applied for full citizenship
yesterday were denied final papers
under section 2.171 of the revised stat-
utes, which reads In part as follows:
"No alien who Is a citizen or subject,
or a denizen, of any country, state or
sovereignty with which the United
States are at war, at the time of his
application, shall then be admitted to
become a citizen of the United States."

Thlrty-flv- o years make a irenemtton. That
Is how I011E Adolhh Fisher, of Znnosville.
O., suffered from piles. He was cured by
uslni? three lioxes of DeWltt's Wltrh Hazel
Salvo. C. It. IlHgenbtich.

uovornor NMttlilen-ri- Hi "MUltta.
Topeka, Kan., April 28. Governor

Leedy took action yesterday which
practically disarms the state national
guard, and there is every Indication
that KansaH will have no troops ready
for service outside the state for sev-
eral weeks, possibly a month. The
governor ordered all army clothing- - and
equipage to be sent to Topeka. Re
cruiting offices will be opened through- -'
out the state, the men will elect their
own company ofllcers, and the governor
will appoint the leglmental officers.

Ah. that sad moment wncn
wc hear

Death's awful pinion1, hover
itig near

Above the one we hold most
dear.

Wc know that death
must sooner or later
come to all, but we can
never surely foretell
when the dread ancc
will appear. No mailt r
how imminent the sum
mons may seem
still, in God's got
dence, be far awa
part of man's
inanity to man r
to avert sick- 1

ness and death
as far as lies in '

mortal power. J nmn rmin r

years ao, an
institution was
founded in Buffalo, N Y , known as the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
which lias since become one of the most
famous institutions in the world for its
enormous benefits to the sick and suffering
all over the t'nited States. Thousands
have come there for treatment and tens of
thousands have received professional ad-

vice by mail with suggestions for inexpen-
sive t, whereby they have
been cured of severe, and 111 many in-

stances, apparently hopeless diseases.
A Massachusetts man. Mr. John Ilrooks, of

Hoylston. Worcester Co., writes "Aboutaear
ago 1 was taken with a bad cold which settled
on my lungs The doctors said I was in eon.
sumption and could not Ret well. I took Emul-
sion of Cod Liver Oil aud It did me 110 good.
After taking it four months I heard of your
' Oolden Medical Discovery.' and wrote to you
for advice. I have taken your medicine and it
saved my life. I felt so sick when 1 wrote to
you that I thought I would not live through the
winter. In the morning 1 raised an awful lot
and would spit all the time and had pains in my
chest. My bowels would not move more than
once or twice n week, my strength was nearly
gone; I could not do a whole day's work. Now,
my bowels are regular every day aud I feel no
more paiii in my chest. I feel a great deal
stronger. I am working hard every day, driv-
ing a team in the woods, and I owe my thanks
to Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicAl Discovery. I
know it saved my life."

The most difficult diseases to cure are
those which are aggravated by constipation.
In such cases Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
shoyld be taken in conjunction with the
"Discovery" They never gripe. AU uood
dealsrs sell them.
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Weak Men or No
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A Course of Remedies the marvel of
medical science and Apparatus indorsed
by physicians will bo Bent ON TRIAL.
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT. If
not all we return them at our expense.

WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN
DOWN, DISCOURAGED. Men who suf-f- er

from the effects of dlseaso, over-wor-

worry, the follies of youth or the ex-
cesses of manhood, unnatural drains,
weakness or lack of development of any or-
gan, failure of vital forces, unfitness for
marriage all such men should "come to tho
fountain head" mar-
velous power to vitalize, develop, restore
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Trains will lenvft HhenAndonh aftt r Tin aoorf
date for Wlggnns, Ollberton. Frackvlllc. Dart
Water, M. Clair, Pottsvlllo. Hamburg 11 Rdinp,
1'ottstown, Phoenlxville. Xorristown n d PhiC
s.elphln (Hroad street station) nt 609 nnd 8 iS
a. m., 2 02, 6 15 p m. on week das. Sundays,
6 05 a. m., 1 50 p. m.
Ive Shenandoah for l'ottevltlc la DJnno)
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I.enve PlillndelrjIHa, ( Brond street dntloa), If
Sbenandonb nt 5 57, 8 85 and 10 n, 4 10
p. m. week dnys. PundAyn leAVe at c 50 a m.

LenveBrond street station. I'lillndclnhln. lor
Sea Ult-t-, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove Lonr
ornncn, ana iniermecllnte stnll. ns. E 0,
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(Dining Car), 4 00 ( Limited )4 22 .n C'ar,
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and sustain. On request we will send description and particulars, with testimonials,
in plain sealed envelope. (No C. O. D. imposition or other deception.) Cut out
this offer or mention paper. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

(Sometimes needs a reliable, monthly, regalBtii)F nediciae. ".lr ' umlwfl and
tbo purest drugs should be used. If you want tUe oe. t

Dr. PaB's Pent .royai Hlls
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